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Photo: The forum’s four key speakers from
left, Assistant Director Child Protection
(Loddon Area) Shane Wilson, DHHS Loddon
Area Director Nathan Chapman, Principal
Commissioner for Children and Young People
(Victoria) Liana Buchanan and Echuca
Regional Health’s Aboriginal Liaison Officer
Sonya Parsons.

The Healthcare the Counts forum was held in
Bendigo on 28 November 2018 promoting
improved healthcare and responses to
vulnerable children and their families.
The forum underscored the rising number of reports of child
abuse and neglect and highlighted the need for the Victorian
Government’s Healthcare that Counts: A framework for
improving care for vulnerable children in Victorian health
services. It was demonstrated how the Healthcare that
Counts framework supports the implementation of the Child
Information Sharing Scheme and the Child Safe Standards.
The forum was attended by 56 executives, managers and staff
representing 25 health and related services across the
Loddon area, including 11 people from DHHS. Attendees said
the forum significantly raised their awareness of the HCTC
framework and their responsibilities to protect vulnerable
children and families.
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Connected and joined up responses Protecting children
are vital
is a shared
responsibility
Services often work in parallel isolation
meaning that vulnerable families must re-tell their story,
that providers have only partial information or, worse,
families miss out on vital support services. This is
particularly so in regional and rural areas where there is
great distance, isolation and/or lack of services.
Therefore, the provision of wrap around services requires
coordinated efforts at a local and broader level.
Collaboration and information sharing are vital so that
vulnerable families do not slip through the gaps and can
get the support they need.

Information sharing is a critical
factor
We need to share information to keep children
safe.
We need to share information across the service system,
within organisations, between health services and
between health services and Child Protection. Health
services often have access to information that no other
service will have which can assist Child Protection in
building a case for investigation. The Child Information
Sharing Scheme is providing a shared language and
increased channels for prescribed services to share
information to protect vulnerable children.

Very informative forum. I would
like to learn more.

Child safety is a shared
commitment
and therefore responsibility for
protecting vulnerable children is
shared across the service system.
Vulnerable families often access
health services before other universal
services so there is a real opportunity
for health services to identify
vulnerable children and families.
Health practitioners need to be
attuned to indicators of risk and
vulnerability and to recognise the
lived experience of children, seeing
the world through the child’s eyes.
This requires a mindset shift, to
recognise that children have a right to
have their voices heard.
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Strong governance is fundamental Cultural safety is
imperative when
CEOs and Boards are responsible
addressing
vulnerability
for ensuring clinical governance systems and protocols are in
place; and for supporting their workforce to enable early
identification and response to vulnerability, including
building workforce capability. Strong leadership includes
being familiar with the latest evident and best practice
relating to identifying and responding to vulnerable children
and families, understanding the challenges in providing
services to these groups, and guiding and facilitating
organisational change that will improve strategies and
services.

How to recognise a vulnerable
child
Health professionals have an obligation to
listen, understand and act.
Children will keep testing practitioners to see if they can
tolerate their story. ‘Difficult’ behaviours are often indicators
of trauma so being trauma informed is important; many
vulnerable families are impacted by transgenerational and
intergenerational trauma. Health professionals have a
responsibility to maintain and update their competency to
recognise and respond early to vulnerability.
The forum concluded with an informative panel discussion,
where the key speakers responded to audience questions
submitted via an online platform. Due to the large number of
questions, only a few could be addressed on the day.
Unanswered questions included several relating to Child
Protection, legislation and differing processes across State
jurisdictions, and some on improving responses to the
vulnerable unborn child. Other questions related to:
gaining traction at the executive level
rollout and data/document management for information sharing
trauma informed practice in services that focus on medical needs
engaging with disengaged families
the role of community
challenges of assessing and implementing wrap around services
in remote areas

Vulnerability particularly
impacts Aboriginal
youngpeople. Active engagement
with Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander communities can assist in
reducing barriers to creating
welcoming environments that are
responsive to their needs. There
needs to be genuine respect for
Aboriginal community and culture,
driven by leadership and
commitment at the highest levels
within an organisation.

Great forum
with high calibre
speakers. I
would like to
learn more.

the voice of the child, and
the challenges of targets and funding cycles
in providing joined up and reflective care.
For information on these topics please refer to
the Central Vic PCP Vulnerable Children page.

